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Abstract

Background
Numerous countries, including Saudi Arabia, are considering nutrition and food policies to help control the obesity epidemic and other non-
communicable diseases. The present study examined public support and awareness, among Saudi adults, for the Saudi Food and Drugs
Authority’s (SFDA) food policies, speci�cally whether public support and awareness for SFDA policies and regulations have a signi�cant impact
on their average Body Mass Index (BMI), and how socio-economic variables impact the public support and awareness for SFDA policies and
regulations.

Methods
In this cross-sectional study, 584 Saudi adults completed an electronic questionnaire, collected data on whether the public were aware and
supportive of SFDA’s different food polices and regulations. To examine whether participants’ awareness and support of SFDA’s food policies
had a signi�cant impact on their average BMI, two sample t-test was used, and a logistic regression model was used to examine the impact of
demographics variables on participants’ support and awareness for SFDA policies and regulations.

Results
Saudi adults followed SFDA’s latest news and regulations and were supportive of SFDA’s food policies. Particularly, high support was for food
policies of requiring restaurants and coffee shops to report calorie amounts in foods and beverages, reducing the salt amount in bread,
eliminate hydrogenated oil from food products, and preventing misleading written nutrition information on food products, and preventing food
advertisements without permission. The results of the two-sample t-test showed that there was a signi�cant difference in the mean BMI between
the participants who followed and those who did not follow SFDA news and regulations. The mean BMI between the participants who
cooperated and those who did not cooperate with SFDA by reporting food safety violations was signi�cantly different. The results of the binary
logit model indicated that several socio-demographic characteristics were signi�cantly associated with food policy awareness and support.

Conclusion
The �ndings of this study may assist nutrition educators to plan programs to improve health-related behaviors, and may allow stakeholders and
policy makers to consider public perception and social desirability in the policy-making and implementation process.

Background
The prevalence of overweight and obesity has been a signi�cant public health issue, worldwide. In adult population (aged 18 years and over),
39% were overweight, and 13%, were obese in 2016, according to the WHO [1]. In 2013, overweight and obesity affected 30.7%, and 28.7%,
respectively, of adult (15 years and older) Saudi Arabians [2]. Previous research has revealed that obesity is among the major causes of co-
morbidities, including diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, some types of cancers. In addition, obesity is related issues that may lead to morbidity
and mortality [3, 4, 5]. The total cost of obesity and overweight is considered a relative high burden on both health care systems and for society
[6].

Taking into account Saudi Arabia’s vision 2030 and WHO guidelines on eliminating non-communicable diseases, the Saudi Food & Drug
Authority (SFDA) aims to reduce the levels of sugar, salt, and saturated and transformed fat in food products [7, 8, 9, 10]. It also raises the
awareness and adoption of food products manufacturers and importers to reduce these contents and include the calories levels in restaurants
and cafes’ menus to determine the daily calorie consumption per capita. A recent study by Alkhaldy et al. evaluated the views of the Saudi
public towards the mandatory menu energy-labelling policy in restaurants and found that Saudis welcomed this policy and believed that such
energetic information would encourage them to select lower-energetic food items [11]. By the end of 2018, the SFDA has set up food polices to
regulate healthy foods and include: 1) requiring restaurants and coffee shops to display calorie amounts in their products; 2) reducing the salt
content in food products (especially bread); 3) eliminating hydrogenated oils in food products; 4) preventing misleading nutritional information
on food products; 5) and preventing food advertisements without permission [7, 8, 9, 10].

Such policies may get implemented if they are supported and adopted by the general public [12, 13, 14, 15]. In addition, an individual may
support a policy if it is useful, relevant, and applicable to their life. Moreover, food and nutrition policies’ support may vary based on individuals’
socio-demographic and economic characteristics [14, 16, 17]. However, to our knowledge, no study to date has assessed public support and
awareness for SFDA’s food policies and regulations. Therefore, the primary purpose of this study was to assess public support and awareness
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for SFDA’s food policies in Saudi adults. In addition, the study aimed to examine whether public support and awareness for SFDA’s policies and
regulations have a signi�cant impact on their average BMI and to examine the impact of socio-economic variables on public support and
awareness for SFDA policies and regulations.

Methods

Study design and participants
Using a convenience sampling method, the data of this cross-sectional study were collected through self-completed online survey, created using
Google form and distributed via social media networks and targeted Saudi adults (≥ 18 years old). Saudi public �gures with a high number of
followers in Saudi Arabia were asked to share the questionnaire link in their social media channels. Respondents to the study survey were asked
to provide consent before participating and were able to exit the survey at any point.

Measures
The survey questions collected demographic data, including gender, weight, height, occupation, marital status, education level, geographic
location, and household income. The survey also included questions on whether the public were aware and supportive of SFDA’s different food
polices and regulations. Table 1 presents survey questions, related to SFDA’s food polices and regulations. At the end of the survey, the
participants given the option to write their suggestions for future SFDA’s food policies. Prior to the current study, the survey questions (data not
shown) were pre-tested for ease of completion and wording with 185 respondents, recruited from university students (≥ 18 years old).

Data analysis
Using participants’ reported height and weight, each participant’s BMI was calculated (with the formula of BMI = kg/m2, where kg is a person's
weight in kilograms and m2 is their height in meters squared) [18]. A BMI of less than 18.5 is considered underweight while the BMI of
normal/healthy weight is 18.5 to 24.9. A BMI of 25.0 to 29.9 is overweight, and a BMI of 30 or more is considered obese. The demographic
characteristics of the participants were analyzed, including descriptive statistics of percent, measures of central tendency (frequency and mean),
and a measure of distribution (standard deviation).

For questions on the participants’ awareness and support of SFDA’s food policies, frequency distributions were used to display the number and
percentage of participants who answered agree or disagree. To examine whether participants’ awareness and support of SFDA’s food policies
had a signi�cant impact on their average BMI, a two sample t-test was used to examine the null hypotheses. The Levene’s test for homogeneity
of variance was conducted (the null hypothesis of Levene’s test is that variance is equal between the groups), and the two sample t-test
assuming equal variance was used.

To examine the impact of demographical variables on the study participants’ support and awareness for SFDA policies and regulations, a binary
logit model was implemented. The model was �rst implemented considering all participants’ socio-economic characteristics. Then the model
was reduced to include only statistically signi�cant explanatory variables. The R software was used to analyzed the study data. The study
protocol was approved by King Faisal University’s Ethics of Scienti�c Research Committee.

Results
Sample characteristics

 After eliminating incomplete or unreliable data, the total number of observations results were 584 responses from all the �ve regions, Central,
Western, Eastern, Southern, and Northern, of Saudi Arabia. Table 2 presents a brief description of the nominal and ordinal variables. About 77%
of the participants were female, and the age mean of the participants was 31.5 years old (± 2). As for the participants’ BMI mean, it was 25(±
0.08). Out of the study participants, 35.4% of them were employed, almost 64% of them were married, 58.4% of them had a bachelor’s degree,
and the monthly household income of 20% of the participants was over SR19,000 (~ $5,000).

Public support and awareness for SFDA’s food policies & regulations

The results showed that even though 56% of the study participants followed SFDA’s latest news and regulations via social media accounts, a
smaller percent (42%) of the participants were aware of the latest SFDA’s educational awareness messages (Table 3). Almost all (96%) of the
participants were satis�ed that SFDA had required restaurants and coffee shops with providing calorie amounts in their food products, and 93%
of the participants agreed that requiring restaurants and coffee shops to report calorie amounts had increased their awareness about their food
and beverage consumption. In addition, 65% of the participants agreed that knowing calorie amounts, provided in restaurants and coffee shops,
had helped them decrease eating out. About 56% of the participants knew how to calculate their daily food calorie needs.
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Regarding the SFDA policy of requiring food companies to reduce salt amount in bread, 92% were satis�ed with that policy even though 53% of
respondents did not know the daily amount of salt their body needs. Yet, 69% of the participants reported that they read nutrition labels on food
packages, and 95% of the participants supported the SFDA’s policy of eliminating hydrogenated oil from food products. In addition, 96% of the
participants were supportive of SFDS’s policy to prevent misleading written nutrition information on food products, and 97% of the participants
were supportive of SFDA’s policy of preventing food advertisements without permission. Moreover, 96% of the participants agreed that
preventing food advertisement without permission had helped their rights as consumers.

Even though 56% of the participants did not follow SFDA news and food policies through SFDA’s media channels, 67.5% of the participants
cooperated with SFDA by reporting food safety violations. As for the optional question regarding the participants’ suggestions for future SFDA’s
food policies, over 50% of the participants suggested food polices they wished for. The most frequently suggested food polices included: 1)
Regulating the use of food arti�cial colors and �avors, especially in children’s foods and sweets; 2) Requiring food companies to increase
nutrient (vitamins and minerals) amounts in their food products; 3) Promoting healthy and organic foods and controlling their prices; and 5)
Promoting nutrition education, school nutrition, and food safety programs.

The impact of public support & awareness for SFDA’s food policies & regulations on the public’s BMI

The second objective of this study was to examine whether participants’ support and perception of SFDA’s food policies had a signi�cant
impact on their average BMI. The results of the Levene’s test (data not shown) indicated that we failed to reject the null hypothesis of equal
variance. After using two sample t-test assuming equal variance (Table 4), there was no signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the
participants who were aware and the participants who were unaware about updated SFDA educational awareness messages. There was no
signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were satis�ed and the participants who were unsatis�ed that SFDA
required food companies to provide calorie amounts in their products. There was no signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the
participants who agreed and the participants who disagreed that requiring food companies to provide calorie amounts in their products had
helped increase their awareness about foods and beverages.

However, there was a signi�cant difference in the mean BMI between the participants who agreed and the participants who did not agree that
knowing calorie amounts in food products had helped them decrease eating out. The result of Cohen’s D was 0.28, indicating a small effect size.
Yet, there was no signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who knew and the participants who did not know how to
calculate their daily food calorie needs. Regarding participants’ satisfaction with the SFDA’s policy of requiring food companies to reduce salt
amounts in bread, there was a signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were satis�ed and the participants who
were unsatis�ed. The result of Cohen’s D was 0.46, indicating a small effect size. Nonetheless, there was no signi�cant difference in the means
of BMI between the participants who knew and the participants who did not know the daily amount of salt their body needs.

There was no signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who read and the participants who did not read the nutritional
label on food products. There was no signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were satis�ed and the
participants unsatis�ed with SFDA's policy of eliminating hydrogenated oils in food products. There was no signi�cant difference in the means
of BMI between the participants who supported and the participants did not support SFDA’s policy of preventing written misleading nutritional
information on food products. There was no signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who supported and the
participants did not support the SFDA’s policy of preventing food advertisements without permission. There was no signi�cant difference in the
means of BMI between the participants who agreed and the participants who disagreed that preventing food advertisements without permission
saved their right as a consumer.

Nevertheless, there was a signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who followed and the participants who did not
follow SFDA’s news and regulations through SFDA’s media networks. The result of Cohen’s D was 0.21, indicating a small effect size. Lastly,
there was a signi�cant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who cooperated and the participants who did not cooperate with
SFDA by reporting SFDA’s policy violations related to food safety. The Cohen’s D value for this group was 0.25, indicating a small size effect.

The impact of demographical variables on public support & awareness for SFDA’s food policies & regulations

The third objective of this study paper was to examine the impact of demographical variables on the study participants’ support and awareness
for SFDA’s policies and regulations (Table 5). The results showed that as the participants got older, they would be less likely to be aware of
updated SFDA’s educational awareness messages. The participants who earned SR 10,000-13,999 were more likely to be aware of updated
SFDA’s educational awareness messages compared to the participants who earned less than SR 6,000. Also, the probability that a participant
aged 34 and earned SR 10,000-13,999 to be aware of updated SFDA’s educational awareness messages was 64%.

In addition, men were more likely to be satis�ed that SFDA requiring restaurants and coffee shops to provide calorie amounts in their products
compared to women. Unemployed participants are less likely to be satis�ed that SFDA requiring restaurants and coffee shops to provide calorie
amounts in their products compared to employed participants. The probability that unemployed male participants to be satis�ed that SFDA
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requiring restaurants and coffee shops to provide calorie amounts in their products was 14%. Furthermore, married and single participants
compared to divorced participants were less likely to agree that requiring restaurants and coffee shops to provide calorie amounts in their
products helped increase their awareness about foods and beverages.

Moreover, the participants who were singles and the participants who were students were less likely to know how to calculate their daily food
calorie needs compared to the divorced participants and the employed participants. The probability that a single male student to know how to
calculate his daily food calorie needs was 53%. As participants got older and knew calorie amounts in food products, they would less likely to
eating out. Additionally, a male participant with a post-graduate degree and a household income of SR14,000- 19,000 or over SR19,000 was
more likely to eating out compared to a female participant held a bachelors’ degree and earned less than SR 6,000. The probability that a male
participant with a post-graduate degree and a household income of SR14,000- 19,000 and knew calorie amounts in food products to eating out
was 70%, and the probability that a male participant with a post-graduate degree and a household income of over SR19,000 and knew calorie
amounts in food products to eating out was 65%.

In addition, for every one kg increased in a participant’s weight, they probably would be satis�ed that SFDA requiring food companies to reduce
salt amounts in bread. The probability that a 34-year-old male participant with a household income of SR14,000-SR19,000 to know the daily
amount of salt required by his body was 78%. Reading the nutritional label on food products was more probable among male participants
compared to female participants and less probable among unemployed participants compared to employed participants. The participants were
more likely to be satis�ed with SFDA's policy of eliminating hydrogenated oils in food products when they were male and earning less than SR
6,000. The participants with a household income of SR 6,000-9,999, SR 10,000-13,999, or over SR19,000 were less likely to be supportive of the
SFDA’s policy of preventing misleading written nutritional information on food products compared to the participants earned a household
income of less SR 6,000.

Surprisingly, the participants with a household income over SR 19,000 were less likely to support the SFDA’s policy of preventing food
advertisements without permission. Compared to male participants, female participants were more likely to agree that preventing food
advertisements without permission had saved their right as a consumer. Lastly, the participants who held post graduate degrees and the
participants who were students were more likely to cooperate with SFDA by reporting SFDA’s policy violations related to food safety compared
to the participants who were bachelors’ holders and the participants who were employed. The participants with high school degrees and a
household income of SR6,000-9,000 were less likely to cooperate with SFDA by reporting SFDA’s policy violations related to food safety
compared to the participants who were bachelors’ holders and earning less than SR 6,000.

Discussion
Numerous countries, including Saudi Arabia, are considering nutrition and food policies to improve dietary behaviors related health outcomes
[13, 14, 19, 20, 21]. A potentially powerful role for food policies is to support an environment that encourages healthy preference and the learning
of healthy behaviors [22]. This study sought to assess awareness and support for SFDA’s food policies and regulations among Saudi adults, to
examine the differences in means of BMI of Saudi adults, and to examine the effect of Saudi adults’ socioeconomic characteristics on their BMI.

The results of the �rst study objective demonstrated that many Saudi adults followed SFDA’s latest news and regulations and were supportive
of SFDA’s food policies. Particularly, high support was for food policies of requiring restaurants and coffee shops to report calorie amounts in
foods and beverages, reducing salt amount in bread, eliminating hydrogenated oil from food products, and preventing written misleading
nutrition information on food products, and preventing food advertisements without permission. These �ndings are consistent with similar
studies in Australia, Canada, Mexico, the U.K., and the U.S.A., where people tend to support intrusive food polices, such as calorie menu labeling,
food package warnings, and maximum salt levels for packaged products [19, 23].

In this study, Saudi adults agreed that such food policies had increased their awareness of what they consumed, and they even cooperated with
SFDA by reporting food safety violations. However, about 50% of the Saudi adults participated in this study lacked in knowledge of their daily
calorie and salt needs. Similar �ndings were reported in a study on Saudi adults that found that at least 50% of the participants were able to
identify the correct energetic intake for moderately active men and women [11]. Yet, only 36% of the participants reported the correct energy
requirements for inactive adults. Implementation of policy actions, such as population education and point-of-purchase labelling are
increasingly and widely used [24]. Increasing nutrition education messages on the calculation of calorie and nutrient needs and healthy food
choices are needed for Saudi adults in order that they are able to interpret the values on food packages for their individual needs.

To encourage the public to reconsider their preferences and make alternative choices, food policies should in�uence the prices, availability, and
presentation (choice architecture) of healthier food options [22]. The most frequently suggested food polices by the study participants were
regulating the use of food arti�cial colors and �avors, requiring food companies to increase nutrients in their food products, promoting healthy
and organic foods and controlling their prices, and promoting nutrition education, school nutrition, and food safety programs. Based on the
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concept of “price elasticity,” manipulating food prices could shift consumption patterns towards a healthier direction [25]. However, none of the
suggested food policies by the study participants included increasing taxes on unhealthy foods.

The results of the second study objective results showed that there was a signi�cant difference in the mean of BMI between the participants
who agreed and the participants who disagreed that knowing food products calories amount had helped decrease eating out. Likewise, there
was a signi�cant difference in the mean of BMI between the participants who were satis�ed and those who were not satis�ed that SFDA
required bread producers to decrease salt amount. Furthermore, there was a signi�cant difference in the mean of BMI between the participants
who followed SFDA news and those who did not follow SFDA news.

In addition, the participants who cooperated with SFDA by reporting food safety violations were found to have signi�cant difference in their BMI
means compared to those who did not cooperate with SFDA. These �ndings, supported by statistical signi�cance, meant that participants’
awareness was re�ected in their average BMI. The outcomes of signi�cant impact of public support and awareness for these SFDA’s policies on
BMI were also reported by Bhawra et al. who found an association between the BMI and the public support, particularly the higher the BMI, the
more support for menu labelling among Canadian youth and young adults [19]. The study suggested that this might be re�ective of an
increased interest in nutritional information, such as calories.

The results of the third study objective indicated that several socio-demographic variables were signi�cantly associated with food policy
awareness and support. While previous studies similarly found socio-demographic characteristics to be associated with policy support, the
direction of these relationships varied across studies. For example, in a study by Julia et al. found that older French adults were more likely to
support a sugary drink tax [26], while a study by Curry et al. found that young American adults were more supportive of such a tax [27]. In
addition, a greater health consciousness among women supporting food policies had been reported previously [23, 28]. In the current study,
awareness and support for food policies generally were among middle class income male young adults who were employed. Saudi young adult
participants in this study might be more health conscious. Additional information on Saudi adults’ attitudes and beliefs was not collected in the
present study, and this may be an area for further exploration. Moreover, further studies are needed to and further understand the in�uence of
demographic characteristics on policy support.

Strengths & limitations
The key strength of this study is its novelty, being the �rst attempt to assess Saudi public support and awareness of SFDA’s food policies to
change dietary and health related behaviors. Future qualitative studies are needed to better understand why these policies receive public
support, and to examine the differential in�uence of certain sociodemographic characteristics, such as household income and education levels,
on policy support.

Nevertheless, the �ndings should be interpreted in of the study’s limitations. The sample cannot be considered to be nationally representative
since non-probability-based sampling was used to recruit participants. Due to collecting the study data electronically, the study sample differed
from the general population, with a larger proportion of highly educated participants and those who had access and knew how to use electronic
questionnaires. In addition, BMI was calculated based on self-reported height and weight. Even though the cross-sectional study design is
appropriate for determining food policy support, repeated surveys are required to assess how food policy support changes over time. Lastly, the
participants’ actual knowledge of calorie and salt needs and their actual recall of any SFDA’s educational awareness messages seen were not
veri�ed. Future studies could include a qualitative component that allows participants to give examples regarding these topics.

Conclusions
Overall, Saudi adults reported high levels of support for SFDA food policies, particularly for 1) requiring restaurants and coffee shops to display
calorie amounts in their products; 2) reducing salt content in food products (especially bread); 3) eliminating hydrogenated oils in food products;
4) preventing misleading nutritional information on food products; 5) and preventing food advertisements without permission. Public
perceptions and support generally impacted public BMI, especially for older age participants, males, and students. The �ndings of this study
may assist nutrition educators to plan programs to improve health related behaviors and may assist stakeholders and policy makers as public
perception and social desirability are important to the policy-making and implementation process.
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Item Question

Q1 I always am aware of updated SFDA educational awareness messages

Q2 Generally, I'm satisfied that SFDA requiring restaurants and coffee shops to provide calorie amounts in their

products

Q3 Requiring restaurants and coffee shops to provide calorie amounts in their products has helped increase my

awareness about foods and beverages

Q4 Knowing calorie amounts in food products has helped decrease eating out

Q5 I know how to calculate my daily food calorie needs

Q6 I'm satisfied that SFDA requiring food companies to reduce salt amounts in bread

Q7 I know the daily amount of salt     my body requires

Q8 I read the nutritional label on food products

Q9 I'm satisfied with SFDA's policy of eliminating hydrogenated oils in food products

Q10 I support the SFDA’s policy of preventing misleading written nutritional information on food products

Q11 I support the SFDA’s policy of preventing food advertisements without permission

Q12 Preventing food advertisements without permission has saved my right as a consumer

Q13 I follow SFDA’s news and regulations through SFDA’s media channels

Q14 I cooperate with SFDA by reporting SFDA’s policy violations related to food safety

 

 Table 2 

Summary of study participants’ characteristics
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Participants’ characteristics Number Percentage
Gender    
Male 136 23%

Female 448 77%

Occupation    
Employed 207 35%

Student 184 32%

Unemployed 193 33%

Marital Status    
Divorced 19 3%

Married 313 54%

Single 247 42%

Widow 5 1%

Education Level    
Less than high school 21 4%

High school or equivalent 154 26%

Bachelor degree 341 58%

Post graduate degree  68 12%

Household Income    
≤ SR 6,000 125 21%

SR 5,999-9,999 115 20%

SR 10,000-13000 128 22%

SR 14,000-18,999 86 15%

≥ SR 19,000 130 22%
     

 
  
Table 3 

Public support and awareness for SFDA’s food policies & regulations
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  Survey Question Number Percentage
Q1    

Agree 247 42%

Disagree 337 58%

Q2    
Agree 560 96%

Disagree 24 4%

Q3    
Agree 545 93%

Disagree 39 7%

Q4    
Agree 382 65%

Disagree 202 35%

 

Q5    
Agree 326 56%

Disagree 258 44%

Q6    
Agree 535 92%

Disagree 49 8%

Q7    
Agree 273 47%

Disagree 311 53%

Q8    
Agree 403 69%

Disagree 181 31%

Q9    
Agree 553 95%

Disagree 31 5%

 

Q10    

Agree 561 96%

Disagree 23 4%

Q11    
Agree 565 97%

Disagree 19 3%

Q12    

Agree 560 96%

Disagree 24 4%

Q13    
Agree 256 44%
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Disagree 328 56%

Q14    

Agree 394 67%

Disagree 190 33%

 
Table 4 

The impact of public support & awareness for SFDA’s food policies & regulations on BMI
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 Null Hypothesis P-

Value

Decision

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were aware and

the participants who were unaware about updated SFDA educational awareness messages.

0.076

 

Fail to

Reject 
 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were satisfied and

the participants who were unsatisfied that SFDA required food companies to provide calorie amounts in

their products.

0.829 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who agreed and the

participants who disagreed that requiring food companies to provide calorie amounts in their products

had helped increase their awareness about foods and beverages.

0.734 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who agreed and the

participants who did not agree that knowing calorie amounts in food products had helped them decrease

eating out.

0.001* Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who knew and the

participants who did not know how to calculate their daily food calorie needs.

0.100 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were satisfied and

the participants who were unsatisfied that SFDA required food companies to reduce salt amounts in

bread.

0.002* Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who knew and the

participants who did not know the daily amount of salt their body needs.

0.653 Fail to

Reject 

There is no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who read and the

participants who did not read the nutritional label on food products.

0.427 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who were satisfied and

the participants unsatisfied with SFDA's policy of eliminating hydrogenated oils in food products.

0.349 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who supported and the

participants did not support SFDA’s policy of preventing misleading written nutritional information on

food products.

0.333 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who supported and the

participants who did not support the SFDA’s policy of preventing food advertisements without

permission.

0.987 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who agreed and the

participants who disagreed that preventing food advertisements without permission saved their right as

a consumer.

0.281 Fail to

Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who followed and the

participants who did not follow SFDA’s news and regulations through SFDA’s media networks.

0.011* Reject 

There was no significant difference in the means of BMI between the participants who cooperated and

the participants who did not cooperate with SFDA by reporting SFDA’s policy violations related to food

safety.

0.005*

 

Reject 

*Indicates rejecting the null hypotheses at the 5% level or less 
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Table 5 

The impact of demographical variables on public support & awareness for SFDA’s food policies & regulations
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Variable Intercept Age Weight Male Household
income 

Occupation Marital
status

Education Predicted
probability

Awareness of
updated SFDA
educational
awareness
messages

0.6552**
(0.284)

-0.020**
(0.008)

- - 0.543**
(0.260)
[SR
10,000-
13,000]

      0.64

Satisfaction
that SFDA    
required
restaurants
and coffee
shops to
provide calorie
amounts in
their products

-3.813***
(0.486)

    1.046**
(0.472)

  0.972*
(0.502)
[Unemployed]

    0.14

Requiring
restaurants
and coffee
shops to
provide calorie
amounts in
their products
& increasing
awareness
about foods
and beverages 

-1.321**
(0.562)

          -1.417**
(0.610)
[Married]
-1.348**
(0.619)
[Single]

  0.06

Knowing how
to calculate
daily food
calorie needs

0.564
(0.498)

    0.722***
(0.222)

  -0.676**
(0.265)
[Student]

-0.870*
(0.513)
[Single]

0.363*
(0.213)
[High
school]

0.53

Knowing
calorie
amounts in
food products
& decreasing
eating out

0.585
(0.359)

-0.058***
(0.011)

  0.646***
(0.233)

0.921***
(0.310)
[SR
14,000-
19,000]
 
0.662**
(0.292)
[Over SR
19,000]
 

    0.545*
(0.286)
[Post-
graduate]

0.70
 
 
 
 
0.65
 

Satisfaction
that SFDA    
required food
companies to
reduce salt
amount in
bread

-3.283***
(0.655)

-0.025
(0.016)

0.021***
(2.650)

0.584*
(0.354)

        0.11

Knowing the
daily amount
of salt the
body requires

0.635***
(0.290)

-0.028***
(0.008)

  0.735***
(0.222)

0.790***
(0.297)
[SR
14,000-
19,000]

      0.78

Reading the
nutritional
label on food
products

-0.686***
(0.178)

    0.522**
(0.222)

  -0.557**
(0.232)
[Unemployed]

    0.33

Satisfaction
 with SFDA's
policy of
eliminating
hydrogenated
oils in food
products

-1.219*
(0.689)

    0.867**
(0.411)

-1.292**
(0.618)
[Over SR
19,000]

  -1.372*
(0.700)
[Married]
-1.384*
(0.709)
[Single]

  0.04

Supporting the
SFDA’s policy
of preventing
misleading
written
nutritional
information on
food products

-0.591
(0.856)

-0.056*
(0.032)

    -1.827**
(0.772)
[Over
SR19,000]
-1.498**
(0.654)
[SR
10,000-
13,999]
-1.109*
(0.588)
[SR 6,000-
9,999]
 

      0.03

Supporting the
SFDA’s policy
of preventing

2.363
(1.845)

-0.147**
(0.060)

    -2.760**
(1.137)

    1.564**
(0.783)

0.01
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food
advertisements
without
permission 

[Over SR
19,000]
-2.055**
(0.779)
[SR
10,000-
13,999]
 

[Post-
graduate]

Preventing
food
advertisements
without
permission &
saving
consumers’
right

0.961***
(0.259)

-0.022***
(0.007)

            0.56

Cooperating
with SFDA by
reporting
SFDA’s policy
violations
related to food
safety

-0.824***
(0.272)

      -0.748**
(0.318)
[SR 6,000-
9,999]

0.789***
(0.238)
[Student]

  -0.627***
(0.236)
[High
school]
0.650**
(0.285)
[Post-
graduate]

0.19

 
Note: ***, **, and * denote significance level at the 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively.
Numbers in parenthesis () are standard errors, and indicators variable category are specified in brackets [].


